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Stress and anxi ety impacts your men tal and phys ical health. Every day issues related to work,
fam ily, health and �n ances can often lead to higher stress levels. For the sake of one’s gen eral
health, the stress in daily life should be reduced since it can be det ri mental to your health and
raises your risk of devel op ing ail ments like heart dis ease, anxi ety dis order, and depres sion.

There are simple prac tices that you can use throughout the day when you �nd your self o�-
centre, help ing to reg u late your nervous sys tem and bring you back to the present moment.
Writer and psy cho logy instructor, Cory Mus cara, took to Ins tagram to sug gest �ve stress
reduc tion tips that only take 30 seconds.
TAKE 5
Extend your left palm in front of you like you’re hold ing a pizza pie. Place your right pointer
�n ger at the base of your palm in your left hand. Slide it up and down each of your �ve �n gers,
breath ing in as you slide up and breath ing out as you slide down.
SHIFT ‘WHAT IF’ TO ‘WHAT IS’
When your mind is caught up in think ing “What if this hap pens?” or “What if that goes
wrong,” pause, take a breath, and ask your self, “What is here right now?” Notice what you can
see, hear or feel in your body. The real ity of this moment is often less of a cata strophe than the
mind is telling you.
4-7-8 BREATH
Inhale for four seconds, hold it for seven seconds, and breathe out for eight seconds. Do this
�ve times. To elong ate the exhale, ima gine blow ing hot air on a cold win dow. Then, do this
while clos ing your lips. This will con strict the air way and lengthen your out-breath.
MENTAL LABELLING
When you feel stressed, say to your self, “This is stress.” When you notice fear, say, “This is
fear.” When you notice a thought, say, “This is think ing.” Name it to tame it. This engages
your pre frontal cor tex, con nect ing the mature part of your brain to the more react ive part of
your brain.
2 FEET 1 BREATH:
When stand ing or sit ting, lift and place your right heel on the ground, feel ing a con nec tion
with the Earth, and say “Right Foot.” Then do this on the left side, say ing, “Left Foot.” After
doing both, take a deep breath. This will help con nect to the present moment.
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